
Supplement to Application for Membership of: 
 

                          Name: _________________________________________ 
 
 

 Date:____________________________ 

The Holland Society of New York 
 

Information Concerning Wives of Applicant’s Ancestors 
 

2. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

                                 

3. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

 

4. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

 

5. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

 

6. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

 

7. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 
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8. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

 

9. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

 

10. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

 

11. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

 

12. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

13. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

 

14. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 

 

15. Wife_________________________________________born at ____________________________ 

on _________________________married at __________________________ on__________________   

died at_____________________________________on _____________________________ She was 

the daughter of ____________________________ and ______________________________________ 
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